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to come to The Economy Store prepared to carry away Cream Merchandise at Skim Milk Prices. Read this ad carefully, for the more you study these prices the more you'll
desire to investigate them, and to see the goods is to buy for we know that our values can't be duplicated. Come in and look. You needn't buy, but. you will.

Pretty Picture in Pink, Who 3E2.0230.o320.1too3r Idlosjo Prices SLisre jFoir TitaLTJLirscieiiy- - OnlyDelights Circus Audiences,!
Spends Time Making Christ-

mas Presents. YOU CAW ALWAYS SAVE RflONEY
OM YOUR GROCERIES HERE

Misses' fine ribbed
Hose, fast Mack, seamless, porosknii or riHvd. short t

1

sleevjs, knee length, all AM all sizes. "Run of the 3 Armour's Best Picnic Hams, per pound 13c U

2 pounds Good Rio Coffee 35c UChildren's Ilompers, made 'Mills" of regular' A
1 5c kind, pair ... iL Jj

siz;s;- - value.
1 only siiif jsWomen's 50c GaTin Union

Suits, fine ribbed, umbrella9
01 Aiii'i--ft'-'i- n Liirtiiiuiay, :ing- - ?

ham, In plain colors ffand chei k", all I I P
sizes, 50c kinds, for.

mmmm m j39c
style, lace trimmed,
Thursday for only
suit

1

Men's Dres Shirts, in

3-1- 0c cans Every Day Milk 25c
2-1-

5c package Grape Nuts 25c
2- - 1 Oc cans Sweet Corn ."V . . 15c
3--1 Oc cans Scott's Hominy 20c
2-1-

0c cans Swift's Pride Cleanser for 15c
7 pounds Sal Soda for 10c
2 sacks fine Table Salt 5c
1 pound Fresh Pretzels for 7c
3 pounds Fancy Head Rice 25c

3.mJmVS--fcttll'TiWomen's Gauze, Lisle

finished Hose, wide garter A good assortment of 0 neat stripes, all colors,
made with separate softi oc uorsets on saie

Women's Gauze Vests,
bleached Swi?s ribbed, tape
m-c- ' all sizes; "Seconds" ofj top, fast black, "3 Ar

3 1

-

Thursday 43call sizes, only pair JL vl collarbest 10c kinds.r for 6icu fc onlonly
each Jf m mm, vm

5 pound pail Lake Herring 45c l
3 10c package best Corn Starch 5c
8 1 sack Yellow Corn Meal 8c39c n ' iiiii n i

HOO pieces Embroidered Scarfs, Center Pieces,
Shams, Pillow Cases, etc.; worth 50c;
on sale forH PI

worm2EMV, jj Ivonsdaie HIenched Muslin, retail."' everywhere
I for lCc yard; here Thursday, 7c10 inch r9c50c Embroidered Center Pieces, ' , nm !)

J . lu - - Ml A. 1 yard
M (Limit 10 yards to a customer.)50c Embroidered carfs, 18x54

50c Embroidered Shams, ::0x30 SALE OF SAR2PLE DRESSES)c
50c Embroidered Pillow Cases, pair for ri)c y 1 Just received a sample line of Misses' anil Juniors' a

i LJiceb, umimmiii or one ana iwo-piec- e uresses, line ging,J m4
pa. i i

ham, chamnray, linen and tissue gingham;
I worth from S3. 00 to $5.00; on sale
i Tb 1 1 rcl o f r--

oOo to ir.c alu)i:u i:iiiH()ii)i:iui;s 2Zr yakik

15Ii MAIKiAKirr TO III.V.
The circus P rformane.- - was half

ever. The interest lapsed. The at-- t
ntion of the spectator, dulled by the

afternoon heat, refused to follow tho
innvfimcnts of the trapeze performers
or tho antics of the clowns. Fans

languidly. The crowd yawned
and closed its oy-3- .

As though some subconscious
prompting cpemd them again and
they rented on a little fairy in pink in
the middle Tin?. She was bowing and
smiling archly, and kissing hr--r

hands to the crowd. A milk white.
Etjed without paddle or bridle await-
ed her will.

Tho romance of the circus was smil-
ing upon them. Instantly the glamour
of fairyland fell over the .scene. The
girls, b!g onf'S and little ones too,
looked envious and .sighed. The boys
ltraihtened up and wished something
might happen to give them a chance
to show of wnat heroic metal they
were. made.

Th fairy was clad from top to top
In pink. Her skirts, not much to
ppeak of as to bngth. Huffed out like
the petals of a pink chrysanthemum.
The pink clad limbs were lithe and
slender. Her waist was lltted into a
bodico of iridescent spangles. A wide
pink ribbon about her hair matched
the roses jn her cheeks.

Beauty and the Jioat.
In an Instant she was on the back

of her steed. Then off again and on
again, doing daring, brilliant things in
mid-ai- r. A ring master with bristling
mustache cracked his whip as the
white horse galloped about the ring.
It was like beauty and the beast.

"What manner of a maid is this?"
C thought to myself, and when the
horse had galloped out of the rhig
and the fairy followed him, scattering
-- miles and kisses as she went, I slip-
ped around to the dressing room.

A : d there I met Miss Mae Wirth,
th- - ' 'tie Australian bareback rider

startling everyone with her un- -
skill.

. little lady had slipped on a
pink kimono and was settled com-
fortably on some pillows on top of a
trunk. She had picked up a bit of
embroidery from a basket near her
hand and was at work industriously.

"Making Christmas presents," she
explained to me. "You can't begin too
early, you know, and I've such a lot
to make and s little time in which
to make them that I just must put
In every spare moment.

"This one," she spread it out for
my Inspection, and it was as dainty a
bit of lingerie as a girl could want, "is
for 4ne of the girls in the circus, one
that I like so much." She showed me

n.() silk iiosi-- : r,c PAIR. pi l IIUIOUilV 23c
One lot Allover Embroideries, 22 inch, small, neat

patterns; ood work; worth to 7 5c;
Thursday vard

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, high spliced heel, doubleo Mil I ii tf - V i irliii 'i mm TWtmmm mk n Mil

25csole, mercerized lisle garter top, black, tan, white,
lavender, brown, etc.; 30c values, for
pair
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r4 tra ?ood quality in pretty
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Dresses, lace and embroid-- M

cry trimmed, hi?h and lowy neck, lonp and short sleeves.
floral patterns, all f? P t
sizes; T.'c value, I

ire TO 2."c LA('i:s 1X)K Sar.
2." pieces wide br.ndinps and all linen Cluny Lares

and Shadow Ices. Ldt:es and Insertions; sold up to
25c, Thursday for yard

maZ0 dozen Men's Union Suits, athletic suits, made of checked Thursday for n values up to t A n r N1 020C 4 $4.50. Thurs- - I Kl.nainsook; coolest union suits made, full length or
short sleeve, H- -4 lenqth; worth 'to 7"c suit; y43c day for.....

n 1 1 hi mitm m mi ill V 1 w v fj
feuy Thursday for suit '.
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0 Fairsex Brassieres, made
with wide embroidery, em 10cGold Band Cups and Saucers; worth 15c;

Thursday each

housi: Durssrs ini:K-ikici:d- .

Women's House Dresses,
lawns in lisht shades and
liht and dark percales,

Cream Pitchers, worth 10c each,
Thursday broidery yoke edped with I

lace and embroidery, perfect
'itit tmw iri nmtrir mn f!- - 49c 35c

littinpr; 50c value,
Thursday
for

stripes and checks,-actua- l

$1 value,
Thursday

1

C3 C rMifi"r-- 17c12 quart French Gray Granite Kettles, Jelly Glasses with cover; worth 30c
dozen, Thursday, dozen24c

3 worth 35c, Thursday
m mt iiiiiiKI
tm iimwrn m it i, ii'i it 4

others, handkerchiefs, dainty pieces of

39c ...$1.29Copper bottom Wash Boilers, with
Vi inch copper rim; worth $1.50, Thurs

embroidery. Huffy jabots of lace, and
more serviceable-lookin- g things meant
for older ami more sedate persons.

I'revents for Vany.
"Do you intend to give everyone In

the circus a present," I asked her.
"Not all of them." she answered with

Slop Pails, galvanized iron, with cover,

j worth 50c, Thursday
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a laugh. "Just those I like the best. , M
32And that's Bird Millman. and the lit- - E I gtlm mm.il

ward, James G. Blaine, Thorars F. was compelled to neglect the dutlM1S19 John Marshall, James Madison,
James Monroe and John Quincy Ad-

ams served at $5,00); frdm IS 19 to
IS 5.3. Henry Clay, Martin Van Buren,

of the ollice because of the meager-nes- s

of salary."

made when other olflcials are enjoy-
ing vacations.

.Sen. Bristow's resolution set out
that from 17S9 to 1799, Thomas Jef-
ferson and Edmund Randolph held

and that in his present position he
is unable to do so.

He claims that his lectures onlv
bring his income 41 p to his expenses
and that he forgoes $4 0,000 in the
four years he serves his country. He

Bayard, Walter Q. Ciresham. Bicnard
Olney, John Sherman, John liuy and
Elihu Hoot served for $S,000, and
added:

"During this long period of time

part of it anyway. The performance
was an improvement in many ways
over the performance of the same
circus here three years ao.

The pageant of Anthony and Cleo-
patra with which the shw opened,
was exceedingly picturesque. The pa-

rade that was a part of it showvd to
advantage the unique costuming of
the performers and the many beauti-
ful horses.

Among the most interesting fea-
tures were the nosing horses, the re

1 the ofhee of secretary of state at sal- - James Buchanan served at $6,000; 1

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSfurthcr adds that the lectures are arics of $",500 a year; from 1799 to from 1S33 to 1911, William II. Se- - no one of these eminent statesmen
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In nIiird Millman. and of course the clever
feats of Miss Mae Wirth, the Australi-
an bareback rider.

HEEDS THE MONEY

10 m EXPENSES

tie Mexican irl that swings on the
trapeze, and "mother" lure, who looks
' f ter our clothes.

"This is for the mother back home."
she said with a tender look and a little
laugh that ended in a sigh. It was
a nice soft comfy looking hug-me-lig- ht

made of grey yarn with a lav-
ender border. "It'll be just the thing
fr cool evenings," said the little
horseback rider and will look awfully
well with grey hair.

"For there is a back home, you
know," she said. "And it hasn't been
but a little while since I left it. My,
how I used to long to get away some-
times. And now there are times when
I lng just as much to go back.

"Hut I like this." she said with a
wcep of her hand toward the big

lent from which came the crash of
music, the sound of voices, and the
mingling of many voices. "I like the
movement of it. the adventure, the
rontantly changing scene. I love the
Bohemian life and I adore the crowds
svhen they are interested in my act.
And I don't mind the hard work a
bit."

"How would vou like to be a Bo-
hemian always?". 1 asked her.

"Always is a long time," she an-
swered with a laugh. "Sometimes I

ng for a hammock and a book. I
?nvy the pretty gingham dresses I see
in tlie crowds, and the Huffy hats and
parasols.

Long; for a Kitchen.
"And sometimes." she went on em-r:dntiall- y,

"if I could be just where
I'd like to be I'd be in a kitchen. A
pretty kitehen with a nice shiny
range, plenty cf nickel faucets, a
:loet full of aluminum things and
iwi.--s curtains. My kitchen." she went
m with a laugh, "has got to have at
.east four windows and I'm going to
nave the prettiest dotted swiss our-tain- s

you ever saw."
"Some day when I'm real old." said

:he liulv hor.-'ebac- k rider gaily. "I may
retire to a place that will have just
inch a kitchen. Hut I'll have to take
Md Prince with me. the darling."
?he took me to see hr-- r charger and
cd him sugar jut like they do in
itory books.

When I went back the show was
nearly (,er but I had seen the best

Nothing Done With the Bristow
Resolution, But All Washing-
ton is Discussing the Bryan
Case.

m. - 'MHBat.

WASHINGTON. July Ifi. Wash-
ington Tin silay was interested chiefly
in develo r.ents followincr Sec.
Bryan's statement that he had to
spend his vacation on the lecture
platform because he could not live
on the secretary of state's salary of
$ 12,000 a year.

When the Bristow resolution was
introduced amid republican laughter.
Democratic Leader Kern and other
senators immediately objected to its
consideration and after a few brief
exchanges, it went over. It was fully
discussed, however, in the lobbies and
cloak rooms at both ends of the

mow &t ns HEmm,

This sale is utterly unlike any others, so do not
1 :
Mwhich may be of--confuse it with other reductionsSec. Bryan, in a statement, says

that for 17 years the sources of his
income have been writing and lec-
turing. He says that he has been in
the habit of savin $10.0l0 a year

13 Wc iOc Theterea at mis time, Bikaaas-BBBi--m m is m aS5 !
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Moving Pictures
And Vaudeville

4

t
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class by itself, because it attempts a complete dis-
posal of every article of Merchaiidise in the house. Dont
think youre too late, you're not. Our stock is so hig that
there are bargains enough left for Everybody.
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Sinfrin ami Dancing
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